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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
MADISON REAL PROPERTY, LLC,
Plaintiff!RESPONDENT,
v.
MARILYNN THOMASON wife and BYRON
THOMASON (deceased Nov. 19,2011); NICHOLAS A.
THOMASON and SANDRA K. THOMASON, husband
and wife,
Defendants!APPELLANTS,

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

APPEAL NO. 39799-2012

[Previous Appeal No.'s
08-35737 (dismissed no final
order); 09-36086 (dismissed
no final order); 10-37948
(dismissed no final order)]

From Case CV-2008-271
"Partition for Real Property
and Accounting"

APPELLANT'S CLOSING REPLY BRIEF

Appealed from the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District for Madison
County, State of Idaho
The Honorable Brent Moss, William H. Woodland and the Honorable
Gregory W. Moeller

Byron T. Thomason, (Deceased Nov. 19,2011)
Marilynn Thomason, Appellant, pro-se
:1-85 N. 2 nd East, 105-273
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7069

Attorney for Respondent:
William Forsberg, ISB No. 2310
Forsberg Law Offices, Chtd.
49 Professional Plaza
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
208-356-7474
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II.

APPELLATE'S CLOSING REPLY BRIEF

(Respondent) and its legal counsel/owner/manager, William Forsberg (WF)'s entire
claims are based solely on (WF) contention that despite the fact that (WF) fraudulently laundered
deeds to himself, real property, a.k.a. Agren, Farmstead and Homestead, without the signatures
or consent of the true and correct owners of the real property; FARMSTEAD: Charles G.
Thomason and Doralee Anderson Thomason and the HOMESTEAD Marilynn Thomason and
deceased Byron Talmage Thomason, per (WF)'s verbal agreement between (WF) and his former
clients (Aug R. Vol.4, p.770, L. 22-27) Greg and Diana Thomason (GdT) and despite (GdT)
evidenced (Aug R. Vol. 4, p.782, L.3, 47) that (GdT) never claimed any title nor interest in any
property on (WF)'s original deeds (Opening Brief Appendix A.15-l7) and the chapter 7, BAP
of (GdT) confirmed no transfer to (WF) occurred by (WF) fraudulent deeds, (Opening Brief

Appendix

B.l,

L.6-22);

(Appellant)'s

June

13,

2011

filing

111

district

court

"Defendants' ... Objection to May 26,2011 ... Decision ... (Opening Brief Appendix B.l, L.5-22

and B.2 "footnote 12") quoting: "The bankruptcy court ruled ... the Property Transfer... did

not actually transfer anything ... nor did it contain the required address of the grantee. I C. 55601 ... But see, Idaho Code 55-601 ... name of the grantee ... complete mailing address must
appear on such instrument ... 4. Farmstead .. ..footnote 12 ... Forsberg presented he is a good faith
purchaser having received a title report ... insurance ... The bankruptcy court did not reach these
issues." and only a compromise existed between (GdT), their trustee and (WF) (Aug R. Vol.4,
p.788) and the Madison County Tax records, further evidenced to the district court by certified
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and original tax documents verified the (Homestead) was and is solely owned by (Appellant),
Parcel No. RP05N39E028410, (Final R. VoUB, p.36 and 45), (Aug R.Vo1.4, p.673-682, 761762, 758) and the (Farmstead-73.47 acres) (Aug R. VOI.4, p. 792) waslis solely owned by
Charles G. Thomason and Doralee Anderson Thomason (CGT/DAT) (Opening Brief Appendix
A. 22-23); (Final R. VoUB, p.11-61) and at no time was any real property deeded by any true
and correct land owners to (WF) and or his former clients (GdT), but relief should be granted
because (WF) had received a TITLE REPORT (Respondent Brief, p.lS) and (Appellant Brief

p. 1-13 with attachments A-D) based on the deeds (WF) fraudulently deeded to himself,
fraudulently recorded himself and sat on from 2001-2008.
(WF) and Respondent further continue their fraud by blatantly claiming in their

RESPONSE BRIEF there was no counter claim, even though court records and Appellant
evidences, not only was a counter complaint filed timely and properly, Respondent and (WF)
responded to it. (Appellant's Brief p.ll-13) "... (Opening Brief Appendix A.3-4) The court

had intrinsic and extrinsic knowledge not only were (Appellant) 's counter claims stated and
plead, (Respondent) responded formally to the counter complaint, yet the court abused its
discretion by misrepresenting (Appellant) could not point to any counter claim, as if totally
going off a script, ignoring (Appellant) 's claims. (Aug R. Vol.4, p.634-635)).
(WF) and his company, (RESPONDENT) further allege even though (WF) and

(RESPONDENT) violated nearly ever law regarding transfer of real propeliy including
FRAUDULENT TRANSFER ACT, the Justices of the Idaho Supreme Court should ignore (WF)
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deliberate, malicious and wanton acts to defraud and commit theft and grant (WF) and his
business (RESPONDENT) fees and costs. (APPELLANT OPENING BRIEF p.1-13 and

attachments A-D)
III.
(Respondent)

obtained

CONCLUSION

fraudulent

and

illegal

deeds

from

its

legal

counsel/owner/manager (WF) who laundered deeds to himself (WF) in direct violation of Idaho
Statutes and the Fraudulent Transfer Act, falsifying that (WF) former clients (GdT) were legal
grantors, when in fact (GdT) never held any interest in any of the lands in question.
For five (5) years the court ignored the evidence of the fraudulent deeds to (Respondent)
and abused its discretion when it refused to uphold the rules and statutes of the Great State of
Idaho, severely damaging the (Appellant) with repeated illegal order and writs of execution to
bludgeon the (Appellant) into submission, at all times while the court had intrinsic and extrinsic
knowledge the (Respondent) lacked standing to sue and the district court lacked jurisdiction of
subject matter. (Appellant) also stands on her (Opening Brief, p.l-13 and exhibits A-D).

IV.

Restated Prayers/Relief

(Appellant) does restate her prays to the Justices of the Idaho Supreme Court for the
following relief and prayers:
1.

To immediately REVERSE and VOID all district court orders, decisions, judgments,
writs of executions, opinions, memorandums and sale that were issued in this case;
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2.

To GRANT to the (Appellant) immediate and clear title to all lands, buildings, irrigation
equipment and crops;

3.

To ORDER the (Respondent) and its legal counsel (WF) to jointly and immediately pay
back to (Appellant) all fees and costs paid to (WF) under the multiple writs of
execution;

4.

To REMAND back to the district court (Appellant) counter claims;

5.

To GRANT to (Appellant) all reasonable costs;

6.

To DENY (Respondent) and its legal counsel (WF) any and all relief; and

7.

To GRANT to (Appellant) any and all other relief allowed under the rules and statutes
of the Great State of Idaho, the United States of America and what relief the Idaho
Supreme Court Justices seem just, fair and equitable.

DATED this 20 th day of November, 2012

V.
STATE ofIDAHO
County of Madison

Affidavit

)
)ss.
)

The (Appellant) Marilynn Thomason, upon first being sworn and deposed, being of legal
age and of sound mind and body, does state from personal and independent knowledge, the
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(Appellant)'s attached CLOSING REPLY BRIEF are true and correct to the best of my
personal belief and knowledge, and I shall defend such to the
DATED this 20 th day of November, 2012.

, ro-se Appellant

CAROLMAE PAULSEN
Notary Public
State of Idaho

ryP

(seal)

Ie

Residing at:

Je .
MLf

Commission Expires:

VI.

"'!j

~

Certificate of Mailing

I, Marilynn Thomason, does certify a true and correct copy of the (Appellant's)
CLOSING REPLY BRIEF had been served on the following parties / entitles in the manner

noted below on the 20th day of November, 2012:
Nicholas and Sandra Thomason
5293 S. 4300 West,
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

U.S. Mail Postage Pre-Paid

William Forsberg
49 Professional Plaza
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

U.S. Mail Postage Pre-paid

DATED this 20 th day of November, 201
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